
CONFID!m'IAL 
Press Confer ence #585, 
Executive Of fices of the '~ite House , 
October 3, 1939, 4 . 12 P. M. 

I 

TBE PRESID:E!NJ' : Well , how i s the gang today? 

Q. Very good. 

THE PRESIDENI' : Judge! 

Q (Mr. Godwin) How do you do -- Judge? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENI': What has happened to Russell (Mr. Young)? I s he sick? 

Q. He is not well. 

THE PRESIDENI' : Flu? 

Q. Flu and grippe . 

THE PRESID:El>lT: Quite a long treatment . 

I am at a terrible disadvantage; I ca.nnot see all t he people. 
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I think I wilJ. have a mirror put up there (indicating the ceiling) . 

Q. Peri scope . (Laughter) 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , what is the news? 

Q Mr . President, we have a report from R6me that Mr. Mussolini favors 

a seven-power peace conference in which the Uoited States might 

be a participant . Have you had any reports or any intimations to 

that effect? 

THE 'PRESIDENI' : I have not had anything until ~ hour ago -- up to an 

hour ago and nothing came in on that. 
l?! i c r '-M) 

Q In your talk wit h Mr. Pearson of the Export- Import Bank , -did you 

di scuss the extension of Latin American trade? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Very l ittle; just the general. i dea that we ar e in favor 

of it. 
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~ In the little, did you include the possibility of e:rlendiJl8 the 

lending authority or his bank? 

THE PRESIDENI': Only in the same ny that we recommended it -- what 

was it? -- last July, a limited amount. What did they get down 

they got down to an agreement, substantially, in the Senate -- was 

it a hundred m.illion? 

~ Yes. 

~ Is that hundred million exhausted? 
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THE PRESIDENI': Well, they are sort or scraping the bottom of the barrel. 

Q Will the present authorization, plus any small addition you may ask, 

be enough to handle its augmented program of Pan- American economic 

.. -
cooperation? 

THE PRESIDENT : Where do I come in? I cannot authorize anything. 

~ I misstated my question. Will t he money that the Export-Import Bank 

> has available be e~ough? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

~ Have you any plans? 

THE PRESIDENl' : Well, what I said before , that I think we were substan-• 

tially agreed on last spri.ng. I do not think there was much kick 

on that hundred million dollars to which it had been pared down 

from the original recommendation -- what was it? 

Q Five hundred million dollars . 

THE PRESIDENI': Well, it had been pared down to a hundred million. I 

think we were all satisfied that that would do and I suppose when 

the next session begins probably I will put in a recommendation 

tor that amount, if conditions warrant at that time. 

~ There are reports that .American vessels have been aidiJl8 certain 
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belligerent warships by supplying them with fuel ott the Atlantic 

Coast. Would you oere t o issue any word to the wise which might 

be suttioient in that connection? (Laughter ) 

THE PRESIDENT: I think it any of t hem have been doilJ8 it they had 

better stop. 

Q Mr. President, the Comptroller General has been here, I think twice, 

in the last few days. Any news on that at all? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, I can give you some news on that . It is one of 

those things about which I was talking to the t wo Justices of the 

Supreme Court who were down the river with me on Sunday and we 

agreed that it fell under the purview of a course that is given 

in every law school, a course called "Conflict of Laws," and it 

is a very interesting questi on. 
~ 

Under the perfectly clear, direct laws , there is a top peace-

time footing set, as you .know, for the Army and Navy personnel, 

with an authorization to the President to increase the existing 

number of people in the Army and Navy , under an emergency, up to 

that total . Well , that means that we have the right to enlist ad-

ditional men -- that is perfectly clear. Also , we have the right 

to expect what we talked about before in the last few weeks to 

expect the spending of money for their pay, for their food and for 
...... 

their clothing. Well , that is easy because there is no prohibition 

against incurring a deficiency in those items. However, then you 

come to other questions . You have got these new men coming in, a 

good many thousand of them, about a hundred thousand, the three 

services. We can teed th~, we can clothe t hem and we can pay 

them but we oennot house them beoeuse the appropriation tor houe-
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1ng -- that is specific items in last year's appr opriation bill 

for a new barracks here , there or t he other place, that type of 

appropriation -- says you cannot create a deficit in it . So we 

arfi! up against that particular item. We can take care o~ them, 

teed, pay and clothe them, but we cannot build temporary barracks 

l 
to put them in, so they are out of luck. In the same way, if you 

bring in a lot of additional men of that kind , you have got to 
oJ 

have more hospital beds for them. It is a mathematical matter and 

it is very simple to put up temporary construction, just one- story 

wooden construction for additional beds in the nearest Federal 

hospital grounds . The best example is the Naval Hospital. I 

think about the only appropriation in this year ' s appropriat i on 

bill is to go ahead vnth the construction of t his big Naval HOs-

pitsl out here at Bethesda. We have plenty of money in that ap-

propriation to dip in and put up some temporary beds, hospital 

beds , in the Newport Training Station or the Chicago Training 

Stati on, but we cannot do that because the same appropriation' says 

that we cannot create a deficiency in that item. There is the il-

lustration. 

There are a great many similar cases where there is a con

flict of laws. For instance , we are undoubtedly authorized "to put 

reserve- destroyers into commission. Well , theor~tically, a reserve 

destroyer has everything on board that is needed . Practically, 

they do not . Various things are out of date, various things have 

been broken and perhaps there is a new type or this , that or the 

other thing that should go on in place of the old type. We have 

not got enough IIIODey to put all of these new destroyers in collllllis-

· ' 
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elon, yet the law intends that we should have them. Can we create 

a deficit in that? 

Well, the Comptroller General has taken it up -- we have taken 

it up with him and, in ettect, _he has said, without any ruling, 

"Don't ask me tor a ruling at this time because there is no ques-

tion but that the Congress ot the United States in January will 

straighten out this accounting matter," which i s really what it 

amount s t o , and atter all the main, broad intent of the Congress 

was t o allow us, in time of emergency, t o take more people into 

the service and to put various out-of- commission units back into 

commission. That is the broad national Rurpose . The prohibition~ 

are intended for s different purpose , to prevent us, in time or 

peace , from going ahead and starting a lot of buildi.ng and things 

like that without the prior consent ot the Congress. 

And so we are going ahead to do thos~ absolutely essential 

things, which is providing housing for the people we are taking 

in and hospital beds and putting it up to the Congress to 'straighten 

the thing out in January. 

Q Mr. President, on that trip did you talk with Frankfurter (Associate 

Justice of t-he Supreme Court) about his Civil Service report? 

THE PRESIDENI' : No. 

Q Mr. President , this is not an "if" question but it may be rather ab

stract. (Laughter) Have you anything to say about men who occupy 

confidential relationships and keep notes on those relationships 

and then write books and/or magazine articles about them? 

TBE PBISIDIII'r: Well, keepins it purely in the abstract -- (laughter) --

I should almost say that the question, in the abstract, anewers 
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Q Mr. President, did you hear Bis~ Shiel's speech last night? 

THE PRESIDENt': Yes, I think it was a very, very wonderful speech. 

Q Bee your attention been called to an order issued last week by the 

Treasury prohibiting the Collectors of Customs from giving out 

information on cargoes of incoming ships? 

THE PRESIDENr: I he.d not seen it until I saw it in the paper this 

morning and I did not speak to the Secretary of the Treasury about 

it -- I meant to . I t seems to me to be a perfectly normal carry-

ing out of ·our neutrality. 

Q The ships are already in and the cargo is delivered . 

THE PRESIDENI' : It seems absolut ely necessary for the oa.rrying out of 

our neutrality because , you know, the ship might go back. 

Q It will go back and they will. sink it, too, if it is an enemy ship. 

THE PRESIDENI' : It might go back. 

Q Can you tell us whether the term, "purchases for cash ," in your 

openi.ng Message to Congress included --

THE PRESIDENr: (interposing) Purchases of what? 

Q "Purchases for cash," in your Message -- I think it was the f ifth 

point -- do you consider that that includes the ninety- day credit 

provision? 

THE PRESIDENI' : You will have to go to the Senate on that. 

Q Did you say whether the housing will be set up tor the Army? 

L TBE PRESIDENI': We have to put roofs over those fellows. 

Q Where will they be located? 

THE PRESIDENr: In the case of the Navy, at tour traini.ng stations, 

Newport, Norfolk, Chicago and Santiago. In the caae of the Arfq, 
_, 
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smeller units scattered pr etty generally through the country. 

Q. llr. President, why do you hue to wait until January? 

THE PRESI DEH.r: I do not; I am doing it now. 

Q. I m.ean t o get the money? 

THE PRESI DENr : I am not; I am doing it now. I am buildi.ng them now 

and I am going t o ask Congress to reimburse us in January. 

Q Why don' t you ask them now? 

THE PRESIDENr: Because I am not asking them a.nything until the neu

trality bill goes through. 

Q. Are you still of the opinion that you will not need to ask them any

thing else in this session? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not think I will. 

Q Mayor La Guardia said yesterday that you might have some comment on 

your meeting with him? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. We talked about the Fair , continuing it in 1940. 

Q. Anything else, sir? 

THE PRESIDENt' : No; that is all . 

Q Regarding this Rome report , which you said had been brousht to your 

attent ion about an hour ago, can you tell us whether that communi

cation was brought to your attention or not? 

THE PRESIDENT: The Rome report? I had not heard a word about i t. 

Q. Mr. President, in view of this safety zone declaration in Panama, 

can you tell us whether you plan an increase in the Neutrali.ty 

Patrol at the present time? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , I have not got any final report from the Navy as 

to .the total number of vessels t hat they will need and, as I t old 

you b efore, we are putting, I thi.nk it is forty of the Priority I 

211 
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destroyers back into commission. Whether we will have to put a 

few mor e or not~ I do not know yet, but I am getting a report from 

the Navy. 

~ Is the Panama declaration now in effect as of today? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not heard anything. I have only seen a prelim-

inary draft of it . Has it passed? 

~ It was nominally accepted by the delegates last night . Is it your 

understanding that that will place it in effect immediatel y? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not know. 

Q What will be the cost of this housing program? 

THE PRESIDENl' : I do not know; it is a very small sum, very small. · 

Q Can you tell us whether or not you are going to appoint soon a new 

Minister to Canada? 

THE PRESIDENT: To tell you the truth, I have not thought about it for 

a week. I will have to do it. Thanks for reminding me. 

212 ~ 

Q Can you tell us about your conference this afternoon with Mr. Voorhis 

and those Congressm~n? I understand they wanted an excess profits 

tax on profiteering? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I will tell you exactly what I told them. I told 

them that I was just as heartily in favor ·as they were of prevent-

1ng the making of abnormal and very high profits just out of the 

war in Europe but that there was no need , in my judgment , for doing 

anything at the present time except studying it a little further . 

There were about three or four different methods that I had read 

in the paper that had been talked about . I thought it was more 

important to keep on s~udying it at the present time for, as tar • • 
. ' 

aa I can see , nobody at the present moment has made any abnormal 
r 
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or excess profits during the past month out ot it. I told them 

I thought that we could review the subject perhaps a little bit 

later on , attar the neutrality bill has gone through, and t hat I 
\ 

would be glad to have them come down again and , in the meantime , 

I r ecommended a great deal more study than has been given it. 

Q .~s ! ·recall it correctly, one of th~ gentlemen , I think Mr. Voorhis, 

said you had referred them to two or three individuals . I s there 

anything of interest in that? 
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THE PRESID.Em' : Treasury, Commerce , S.E.C. and the Department of .rust ice • 

. Q Justice, did you say? 

THE PRESIDENI': Yes. In other words, all of those agencies have been 

studying the subject and nothing has come out of it yet . 

Q You told them t o speak of it later on after the neutrality bill has 

gone through. Can ~ou tell us some of the reasons why you sai d 

after the neut rality bi ll? 

THE PRESIDENT: Just what I said 

scri pt , "when and if" and , 

"if . " 

to the Congress . I had in my manu
) 

when I got on the f loor I deleted the 

Q illiat could be done about it in case of hostile sets, which did occur 

within the neutrality bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: Let us cross that bridge when we come to it . I do not 

think it means getting us into war. 

Q Have the HOuse leaders talked to you ~out these after plans? I 

understand they hav~ a gentlemen' s agreement after October ninth, 
·-

anything can happen after that, and they have t hree-day recesses 

up t o October ninth. They han seTeral preferential bll1s they 

can take up. • 

J 
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THE PRESIDENT: I understood that atter October ninth they just started 

making speeches. 

Q. •No legislation? 

TBE- PRFSIDmr: I think not. 

Q. They have the antilynching bill? 

THE PRESIDEm' : No; I think it is just speechmaking. 

MR. GODWIN: Thank you , Mr. President. 

214 



C4iDUflAL 
fl'l• Cn.fenDOI fl86, 
&14 111111• tlle !'rM14et •• .. te4 1Jl llla 
au~\Ue al.oqa14e \Jle PHd4ent1al. 
Bpeo1al. 'fftlA; followlq ita arrl'Yal at 
Hl&b'••41, Bn York, 

Ooto\er 6, ~tst, 8.35 AJY. 

!Ill PRISIDIII'l': I do not think I mow aJilthiDg aor• than I 41d 7ute;r-

day afternoon at e.so. 

~ HaTe you had 8D7 report• on the train at all? 

'1!m PBmiDDI'l': Ho, except not enoup aleep. It 1e soin8 to be a 

lon~ day up here. 

~ One th1Jl8: I auppose you will get some reports' 

'l'BI PRIBlD.Dl'l': If I do I will let you mow. 

~ We would like to mow about that. 

TBB PBIBID:DJT: I . will let you mow ae aoon ae aJilthillg happens. 

~ Bow about Herr Hitar? 

1'JD PRESIIDNT: I beline he speaks today 80118 thle, I do not mow 

when. 

KISS LeHAND: He spoke th1a •ornlng. 

~ He abeaq has spoken. 

THB PBISIDD'l': I will probably reed 1t tc:aorrow, only do not put 

that down. 

~ Mr. Pl"eaident, does the tact that these li&Ta1 Teasels haTe bea 

Hnt out to ace~~ the IROQllOIS establish any .ort of a prece-

dent? 

'1'BI P!IISIDD'l': Rot at all. It ahowe a Te'rf pod illustration ot 'llh7 
' 

Uae fttrol. h other words, til~ are eat there alr~ &D4 1 t 

.-Jtea the whole J11'00e4ure Tery aoh at"'lplw. 

Cl 11r. fte814nt, the Bna• Aaft07, I Ml.lne, had a NJJO&' *' Wa 

r 
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OOTwiiiMA~ or yoa, wUhwr ou, bad S..ihd Baoakinics (Pi'Wai-. 
4&~ ot Po~4) to ... to n1a ooat17 ~o Un. 

·-
'1'81 : B~ ~bat I an ot. 

TBI PRMDDT: Well, ott ~he record, yw bow ne Bt.n.a AceDOJ• You 

r.-,wr our experience with th• in the ;pae~. Wh.Q •• tllat tel-

low we bad down there; he wae an awf'ull7 nice tell ow - he •• a 

Q Yee, I mow who you Man. 

THE PRISIDJ:HT: H8 •a an awfully nice fellow but, ar 804, he dreaa~ 

thiuga at Bight. He was terrible. 'l'bat 1e all ott the record. 

Q .lly office 1a woreyiug about a report ot the aucceaaor to :SU.r 

ADdrne? 

'lEI PR!SIDDi': - !Jot yet; no. 

Q Would ·we be 111'011£ in epeculat!Dg that the delay is due to the hot 

that Ill'. :larl7 said you are not soiug to send nCDi:nationa unt11 

the neutral1 ty ieeue 1e diapoaed ott 

•'l'BE PRJ'SIDII1'l': Yell, that 1e oae reasoa. 

Q. Vr. Pree14ent, pttiq bact to the mOQUOIS a mcaeat, 1e the fact 

that theee ehipa han been eent out, a1S}lt it 'be interpreted ae 

in41ca~1Dg that thie OoTermDct belinee Ue r,'POJ't• 'trca ~ 

are tne, tllat it 1e aoiac to be 8UDk? 

'lD PRISlDiii': BotlliD£ IIOH to be ea14 tbaD 'tha~ atatUI8Dt yeetwr&Ly, 

jtaat the eiaple, puoe hot alld 110th1n& elee. 

Q Are you aoiac to plant .-. 110re ~ee up here thie trlp' 

'1111 PIE"'Ifta llo, I • aot paUiq in U7 t.llie tall.. Of oow .. , 

.-tS.a 1 4o - JGU O&ll plaat lla~, ot OOVH t.lle '•-' tiM la 
• 

) 
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~· 8PI'iac. I • &OiDI to .Uo a t1Dal. o~otap 111. the ant 

ooaple of ..,.. aa to what tho total aor-.o 18 that 18 aoiq to 

be replanted and the w!Mtre tho an pl&Dtillc 18 to tau plaoo. 

You •••• p:racUoal.lJ'--;-1 han to do two TMl'•' pl&Dtiq D.on 

apriq. I do that ~~:r••lf· I th1nk Stno (llr. BarlT) ai111mder-

8too4; Bolaon Brolm 1a not ccw1111 up here; I am doiq that -r-

aolt aDd then that pta sent up to SJracu•• aa4 tlln tU., aend 

a -.n to chock up later OD.. ADd then when I pt th.rouch, 1D. 

about two week•, I do tho same th1q on tho hardwood •t&Dd, not 

' on tho plutiq but on what I am soiDs to cut duriq the winter. 

'!'hat ill what they call •select in cuttiq." 

Q '.l'hia trip JOU are concerned w1 th pines? 

THE PRIBIDM1': :Ro, spruce. 

Q Spruce? 

TBI Pmi'SIDKR'l': Nol'118J Spruce. Sclubody wrote fir but it 1a all ript; 

the,. are all fir. 

Q '!'hank JOU • 

'l'BB PRBSIDKR'l': I haven't reall7 a aiqle bit of nne but I will lot 

)'OU know if &nJthing turDS Up • 

Q AJQ-thiq on the IROQUOIS? c.n JOU sin u• a lead? 

'1'BB PBI&IlliR'l' : Apin ott the rooor4, jut tor 70Qr Woration, Stne 

(Kr. Barlr) augeatod that we toll th• to 80D.d a radio report 

tor the benefit ot the taailT back here t0da7. Well, that 1a the 

OllO thiq llhe (the boat) could D.ot dO but tho UINIIJitiOD tor the 

fta11J 18 that it 7011 dO not hear aJQ"thhs, ner.,thiq 18 all 

ftP' Meau•, ontoul7, &JQ" pi••• ot 11&4 ..... would '• no 

, 
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tc.ol'I'OW. She 1a a tairl7 alow boat. She can 011.17 4o about 

fifteen to ••nnteen mot.. 

~ l.1ry idea when the llaftl. llhipe are euppoaed to reach her? 

'1m PRIBIDDh When ther will .. et? 

Q Y .. , when ther are suppoee4 to contact? 
. 

TBI PBBSID:&N1': :U I 414 I could DOt tell ,.ou becauee there 1a a t1ae 

el.aent 1D there. 

Well, haTe a good same ot golt. 

.. 
• 
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CcatlDD'l'lAL 
Preas ant ...... #rJS.,, 
beouthe otfieea ot ~he lhlte Bouee, 
October 10, 19S9, ~.10 P.K. 

Q Bow are 7ou, Kr. Presic!ent? 

'l'BI PBISIDJ:Rr: I Ul tine but slightly sleep7. It 11 a a1eeP7 4a7• 

Are 70u t eeliJlg eleeJ)J'? 

Tim PB!'.SIDDT: Ill'. President, how are ,.au? (Speakillg to Jll', D.rl Qo4-

win, president ot the lhlte Bouse Correspondent•' Aaaoeiatlon ) 

Q (Kr, Qo4w1Jl) How do 70U do, Kr. Preeident, SUDIIler again. 

THE P'Rl!SID:rNT: Yes, ot course. I han got epring tenr. I lllll awtu117 

aleew. 

Q (Kr. Godwin) Sa7, Rue (Ill'. Young) 18 right alck. Do 70u know it? 

mE PR!SlDDI't: Still? 

Q (Ill'. Godwin) It hangs on to hill when he get.a a cold or pul&oD&l')' 

at~ck. It just ha:nga on and he has had a touch ot pneUIIlOnla. 

It bas been right senre. 

THE PRBSIDIN'l': I did not mow that. 

Q (Mr. Godwin) Neither did I until I talked to hill wite. Bia doctor 

had warned hill quite aeriousl7 not to go out too aoon. 
I 

TBB PRISIDXNl': He ought to get ••7 tor a change ot air eat1re17. It 

would be the beet thlq in the world tor hia. 

MR. DORAlDSOR: All in. 

Q ur. Prea14ent, •• 70\l ue undoubte41.7 ·~·. there 1a go!Dc to be 

a apeo1al eleeUD la C&litoraia Oil the Hila aDd Ia Pn.eion plan 
... 

~ia ,.ear. LUt J-.z' J'OU ntenoed to that plaa aa 'beiq arrswllat 

taaW..Ue u4 a IIIIo~"\ out to ftop!a. caa 70U hll •• -- J'OU 
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'hat oonred all k1B4a ot plua. 

Q Still tHliq the ..... •J"l 

'mB PRDIDD1': Oonr• all JdncSa ot plane. 'nat h rather a seneal 

•'at ... nt but I think 70U can uoe it tor thia particular eleotion. 

TBI !BISIDilft': It 1a just ~epetltion. I han got a whole lot ot atutt 

that Sten (Kr. krl7) took out ot the tile a. He can ahow 70U the 
. 

worda. There h a K••IIA6• to Congreas and a letter to Qeorge 

Creel. StaTe can ahow it to 70u. 

MR. !:ABLY: Not a Meseage t o Congress, radio. 

'rBE PRBSIDIN'r: Badio. 

Q Whf did 70u dig it out at thie particular time? 

THI PBESIDK!fr: Because scmebod7 ee.id he was going to aok a queetlon, 

eo it ie all right. (Laughter) 

Q Hot dogl (Laughter) 

Q It was fixed. 

Q Mr. President, I •• going to aak about a plan tor titt7 dollars 

tor neey person OTer s1xt7. Would that take it in, or not? 

THI PRISDlD'l': !hose excerpts that Stne hae oOTer the whole bas ot 

triota. 

Q 'lhe Union ot lfari ii• and Slripbuilding Workers 1D Philadelphia hao 

aent 70u a letter requeatiDc that 70u oall a o~erenoe ot all 

taotore oODoerned to correct oO!ldiiiona in the ah1pbu1141DI la-

4Utl'J. Ban 70u done ~1111 or p:..Ue4 to do &D7tht•s on 

*" 

, 
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'!'Ill PIISII&it: ~o aot Dolr. I tbhk I a .. t that to the 1111'1tt. 

0 hdoa or the llll'itme La'or Boe.1"d for prepuaUoa of a rep~. 

It ia still there. 

Q Mr. Prea14ent, unleee I aa lllatak .. , Dr. Abl»ot oalled • 70U twtoe. 

a. aw you onoe, I think, but I 414 not aee h1a whea he left. J.D.7 

news on hia Tiait? 

TBB PRIBIDIII't: lfo. lfe talked about Ue problea -- the ohief thiq -

the probl• of the Sllllthaoniall 1n exhibitlq Ua Tft'7 wonderful 

oolleoUona and he polnted out that the Slll1 thaonian 1a probably 

the greatest aight-aeeins touriat center of th~ Ullited States 

and that the G<rrermaent owns this nry wonderful collection but 

haan •t rOCllll enough to show it to the T1ai t1118 public. 'le talked 

about that principally, and then certaln research work which the 

Slll.1 thaonian 1a dolq, . the question of an appropr1at1oa at the 

larp •• of t25,000. to carry it on tor another Y•~· 

Q An7 news 1n your conference with Mlbassador Daniela? 

THE PRISIDD.r: Ko. 

Q Can you. tell us about your conTerationa with Lord Beanrbrook1' 

THE PRBSIDIN'r: Jfo, I do not think ao. He 1a an old triad of alu. 
/ 

Q (interpoa1Jl8) What would be done --

THE PRlCSILZR'l': I told him' • newspaper story --

Q (1Dterpoaiq) What waa it? 

TBI PRISIDIN'l': -- and 80IU other thill8•· (Laughter) Ye got r.Unbo-

-1Dc about a phrase tbat 1a used OYer here a coo4 4•1 by certai.n 

people, a phrase besiDilinc, •n 1a leu'lled on the hlcbeat author

. itJ', • or, "Souroea olo .. to tale Preaidat all ... , • a4 ao forth. 
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ftOl'J, which I thiDk he 11ke4, about an ol4 tarmer who 11Te4 

near • in the ooUilt~ --

Q (interpoeiq) 'falk a ·litUe loud.e:r. 

'1'BB PBISIIWff: lfell, the old tarller didn't talk loud, he jut talked . -

. 
I aw hia one 110rning and I wanted to call hia attentioli 

and get hh opin.1on on acaethiq. I aaid, "Pete, did 70u eee 

by the papera --" He said_, "Wait a ainute, .on. Di4 I aee by 

tli.e ,papers? Did you know an old tl'iend ot aine naJ~~A~d Adbl? 

Well," he aaid, "A"am got into trouble one atternoon ~nd hia 

wite told him that it he would eat one ot those nice Kclntollh 

applea he woUld get wise. Adam ate the apple and he a11.d bb 

wite both got thrown out ot the Qarden ot Eden that 88JII8 

evening and they spent an exceediDgly unprofitable nipt in the 

tog, without a blanket, and the next morning EYe •• eort ot try-

ins to make up to Adam tor this thing she bad brought on to thea 

both, and ahe sort ot anuggled up "to him and aaid, 'Adllll, I aee 

by the paper --' He 8&14, ·'lfait a minute, honey, wait a minute. 

po I aee by the paper? Oh, yes, don't torget, ainoe 71aterd&J 

atternoon I llll w1ae·. '" 
• 

• I think it •• a rather Dice parable in regard to a good 

deal ot this peace talk we haT.e been •••ins latel7. 

Q Jll'. Preaident, 1a there 8.JlT aore word repr41ng these tankers an4 

aubmarinea in the C&ribbeen7 

l 
TB1 PBISIDDl': · lfo. 

'1'B1 PB1S i!Wft: Bot tor ~· Preee. (Lea&)ttft) 
' 
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Q (1nterpoa1q) Do 70U thbk --

'l'hq are DOt .-.rloan. That 18 ae tu ae we oe.n 10• 

Q Do 70u thillk th.,. are he.n4lillc oil tor Kexioo' 

TBI PRMIDIN'l': I ban DOt sot &JQ" nna on that. 

Q llr. Prellident, the Lolldon 'l'iaee etated e41tori&ll7 l~t week. that 

the probl .. ot elltoroiDC the eatet7 zone prOYieion o~ the Pan-

Aaerioan Deole:r&tion ai&ht conatitute an aot or aote ot war. 

Can you -tell u. what the Un1 ted Statee' poai tiOD ia' 

~ TBI PRBSID:&NT: You ue, the trouble wit h all tboee questione, aekecl 

• 

publicly and priT&tely in a creat any forme, h that th.,. a~ 

all eeeential.ly •it" queetiODs. You cannot get a•y trcm that 

tact. They are all "if" questione, so I cannot answer th ... 

Q I beline the .oral of your Adam and EYe etory 1a that 70U clo not . 
thbllc much of the aecliation etor,. as inspired? 

TBI PRESIDBN'l': No, I do not t hink much of the prne atory. 

Q Which press story 1a it,? SeriouelJ, there wae ODe trCIII Berlin~ 

Is that the one which ,ou refer to? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. What did you think of t~e story t hie morning that DO offer to 

'1m PlmSIDINT: I did DOt sea that. Who •• guiU7 of thaU 

(There was no anner.) 

Q I haTe a new question, Kr. Preeident, I th1Dlc. I baTe otten beard 

70u apeak, not always ccmplimentarlly, ot oolUIIIJllets. There ill ' 

a growiJll intereet in !Ire. aooenelt'e ool\all and I wondered 1t 

,.o\l 1101ll.d expreae an opill101l on that! (X.vpter) 

'l'BI PBIBW: n .. DOt loaaer aco \ball tht. MrDiaa that •• 
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(reterriDc to Krs. Roosnelt) told 1111 not to. 

Q I •• afraid ot that. 

Q Are you siTing any attention to the international ..anderiBsa ot 

William R. DaTis, an oil bi'ODl' ot Rn York? 

'1'BI PRISIDBR'l': I do not know aJl7th1ns about it exoept what I haTe 

seen in the papers, all ·kinds ot stories. I belieTe he is baok 

in the oount%'7. 

Q ~oea your story about peace eXhaust your readiness to dlsouss 

jeaoe negotiations tOday? 

THE PHISIDBNT: I think eo, J'red (Mr. J'rederio William Wile). 

Q BaTe you reoeiTed auy otters or OTertures? 

THE PRESIDKN'I': 'No. 

Q Are any plana beins made on t h i s Smithsonian ·exhibit as a result 

ot your talk with Dr. Abbot? 

'1lm PRBSIIliN't: Iro, but if t he Waah1ngton papers want to discuss it -

Q (interposing) Do I understand that he wants a continuation of the 

t!:S,OOO., or ~· there more? 

THE PRBSIDDI' : No, Juat t he t~.ooo . tor this research that ia coins 

on, research into some form ot gas. 

Q That bad nothins to do with your story about the laok ot rooat 

'l'BE l'lmSIDDl't: •o, he . oame in to talk about te,ooo. and before we 

sot through we were talking . in terma ot ailllons. (Laughter) 

Q Waa ~hat on the .atter ot eXhibitingt 

'l'BB PBISIDD'l': bhibi ts, ,... Th18 18 really OhJ.7 w .. hi~n illter

est. .la you bow, the BatioDAl Ce.piw.J. Puk and Pl•-ntnl a.-

' 
a1aa10D toz & crnt .aJQ" ye&ra, Gb, e1c!at R ten yean, baa 'bMJl 
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~1, ~~peo1alise4 groupe ot e:lhibita, llb the Sbakeepeare 

collection and the .woD4erful collection ot •4ical 'booka that 

belOJ161 to the Arfll1, all Jd.n41 ot' •1110r&bil1a ud anuaoripte 

and things ot tbat kind, probably the tilleat in the '1101'14. :rol-

lowing that out, the Bmithaonian own. a great -.nr 8p41Cialize4 

colleotione tba t ought to be ahown •• aeparate oolleotiona in

atee.d ot being crowded in in a ganeral, big lBUHUil. I was talk-

' ing to Dr. Abbot about what kinds ot colleotiona thaae were. 

:ror inatanoe, they haTe a Tery wonderful ~rican Indian eXhibit, 

which is all crowded; there is no .apace to show it at the pres-

ent ttme and it is displayed in the 1870 manner, which is not a 
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Tery -- it is not up to date at all. We talked ot the possibility 

ot working out near the Capitol a series ot amall buildings, traa 

the Librarr ot Congreas and the Shakespeare Library down :l&at 

Capitol Street so that people eould ·go to an indiTidual exhibit 

hall and see a specialized collection. 

Well, that is as tar as it has got but it ia a Dice idea 

to play w1 th • 

. Q To recall to rour ai.nd -- dO rou reaember rou had apoken on one 

oooaaion, about a rear or ao ago, with respect to the Aray lfadi-

oal 11\laeum, whioh •• the beet thing on earth. Well, nothing 

eTer happeD8d ill the Bu4get on that. • 

·THE PB!SIDBN'l': Wasn't it authorized in a bill but not appropriated 

tor? ~ . 

Q '!'here •• an authorisation, or a start tor authorisation. 

aa aoon •• we teel w oan aa4 on that, ot ooarae, ._. ot the 

. . 
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Arrq people waMa to 10 out and lobby and we did not teel 1 t 

•• IIOden 'boob &D4 that there oQSht to be a apeoi&l oollecUon 

OD laat O&pitol Street. 

Q Aaaiatant SeoretaJT 1oh.Deon •de a apeeoh 1D which he eaid thh 

oountey ahould haTe an J.ra¥ ot at lean 600,000 aen. Ie that 

an ~niatration Tiew? 

'lmC PRISIDDIT: It 1e not Tel'f tar ott. ot course 1011 han to r-

ber that that would inolllde the Natioual Guard and the organised 

Reaenea and that it 1a not a Tel'f large tigure OTer the pr88ent 
• 

Arrq. lt you add up the exietiq }.ray and the National Guard 

and the 01"&8Jlised Re&erv88 • you OCIIIIe to nearly · that tipre. 

Q. 'lhat part ot that woUld be the regular ~ 

THE PRISIDINT: Oh. that I do not know. 

Q Mr. President. could you clar1f7 this OoTerm1umt•s attitude tonrd 

the Pan-American neutrality matter? There aeema to be a lot ot 

contWtion about it. 

TH! PRESIDIR'l': It you will quit .-:1.ng sueeaea you will see that it 

will work out all right. That 1a the eaeieat W&7 I . can put it. 

In other word~, there were twenty-one republica that .all agreed 

WW1111louely and w1 thout dieaent to a statement ot certain prin

ciples. I wou.l.d reo~nd stoppillg there. They are all agreed 

on this' Deolarat'ion. The minute you so beyond that, you atarl 

askiiiS' yournlt an •u• question. It -.kea it hard to write a 

story but you haTe to atiok to the prinoiplea that were enu

oiated at that oonterenoe. 

liB. QODIDs 'l'balak you, Mr. Preaident. 

,. 
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CONFIDENI'IAL 
Press Conference #588, 
Executive Offi~es of the Whi te House , 
Oct ober 13, 1939, 10. 53 A.M. 

THE PRESID~~ F~w are you? 

Q (Mr . Russell Young ) Not so good . 

THE PRESIDENI': Go away for a week. 

Q (Mr. Belair) He just came back from a vacation . 

THE PRFSIDENI' : Go dovm to Asheville and see Mac (Mr. !Acintyre) . Spend 

a week dovm there. 

Q How' s Mac getting along? 

T.HI;: PRESIDEI\"T : Fine . 

Q That is pretty country this time of the year . 

THE PRESI DENI' : Perfect . No, really , you ought to do that . Nothing 

should stop you . Farl (Mr . Godwin) , I will appoint you a collllllittee 

ot one to take him down to Asheville for a week. 

Q (Mr . Godvnn) I wish I could . · 

Tim PRESIDl<NT: He needs it . That will hang on (tapping .chest) . 

Q (Mr . G<>dwin) Di d you say you heard from Mac favorably? 

THE PRESIDFNI' : Ee is getting on very well . The spot s are really fill-

• ine out and healing over . 

Q. Would you like us to bring that out in this Conference? 
\ 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

MR . DONJ\LDSON: All iil . 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not believe I have got anything in parti cular . 

Q Mr . President , there was a gentleman from Illinois , I think he was 

a Republican National Committeeman, preswnably to see you. Is 

there any news in that? 
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THE PRESI DENT: No , just a friend; that is all . Not talking politics. 

~ According to dispatches trom Berlin , Bitler expect s you to settle 

the European hash. Anything to say about that-? 

THE PRF.SID:Em: No . 

Q Are you going to make any move? 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing to ses on it , Constantine (Mr . Brown) . 

~ Any news from Russi a in reply to the representations? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet . That is why, at this particular time, I am 

not giving out the actual text . I can tell you -- what wiJ.J. I 

say? -- the chronology of it , that 011 Monday of this week we all 

began to worry about the situation in the Baltic because it looked 

as if it might be heading towards an extension of wars . On Tues-

day several (represent atives of) Scandinavian nations , as you 

!mow, saw the ~cretary (of State) and some of them came in t o • 

• tell me that they also were very much concerned . There was , at 

no t ime , any suggestion of joint action on our part with them. 

That was Tuesday . Wednesday -- I draft ed Wednesday morning a per-

sonal~essage to President Kalinin a~d waited until the Secretary 

of St~te got beck v:ednesda,y afternoon, around 2. 00 o' clock , and 

we edited it a little and it still remained a purely personal mes-

sage from me to President Kalinin, a message which , as the State 

Department said yesterday , expressed t he hope that nothing would 

be done which would dist~b the peaceful relations in the Baltic 

or the independence of Finland . That was sent off on Wednesday 

afternoon and , of course , obviously, it being intended merely as 

an expression of our int erest and hope , it was not given to t he 

Press -- I know you, all ot you , ninety- nine per cent ot you, will 
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understand wby - - because the action bad not been completed , It 

was not until Thursday, yesterday, that the message was actually 

delivered and I am not making the text of it public at this time 

because I do not want to do anything "that would let it be assumed 

or construed as being, in any way, a pressure move on our pert . 

That i s the easiest vmy of putting it. Now you have the gis~ _ of 

the message end pretty soon you will probably have the text of 

the message . 
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~ Mr. President , this message does entail en answer , sir , does it not? 

.J> THE PRESIDEm': Oh, there will undoubtedly be en acknowledgment , at 

"' least . 

Q Mr . President, are you to r eceive the delegates or the officers of 

[r"'"""~-+·11 
the Internati onal Governmental Committee on Refugees next week? 

TBE PRESIDENT: Yes . They are coming in on the seventeenth, Tuesday. 

Q That is a change of date? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , because one of them does not get in until Monday , 

Monday afternoon . I em having them to lunch at the \'lhite House 

on Tuesday . That might be called the opening meeting -- the lunch 

will be - - end then, at the end of the lunch , I will probably read 

them a little something, e message of some ki.nd that you v.1.ll have 

copies of, and then, after the lunch, they wi.ll go over to the 

State Department and g0 into sessi.on . 

Q Getting back to this message., Ambassador Steinhardt 1'/aS with Molot~f 

(foreign Commissar V, M. Molototr of Moscow) for over an hour. Any-

thing additional to add? 

THE PRESIDENl' : No , 

Q 1ust pr esentation of the message? 

J 
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THE PRESI DENI': Yes . 

~ Mr. President , do you t hink - - I am quoting from a speech made yes

terday -- that the Monroe Doctrine can be interpreted to include 

"the prohibition of penetration of foreign nations through propa

ganda or otherwise in this Hemi'sphere"? 

TBE PRESIDENT: Oh, I do not think there is any answer to that . 

Q. Do you have anything on report s that Italian tankers are fueling 

German submarines off the coast? 

THE PRESIDENT: There is no news on that and I suppose that is a very 

good example of our real , honest efforts to t ell the Press every

thing that we can, properly . Necessarily, and again I know that 

ninety-nine per cent of you will understand it , it means that we 

are not giving to the Press unverified rumors. Now, there are all 

kinds of rumors t hat come in off our coasts and from the West 

Indies and Central and South America every day and we do not give 

them out unless we believe that they have been fully verified . 

Now , there was a rumor on this Italian tapker thing , the s t ory I 

read this morning , and it is not in verifiable form and therefore 

I have said nothing about it and I cannot say anything about it . 

It is a very good illustration. The stories t hat we have given 

out about the non- American submarines and other ships are stories 

that we believe to have been fully verified . A greet many of 

them come Ill> • A fisherman comes in and says , "I saw« submarine." 

\'/ell , -we do not g1 ve that out as a fact . I am trying to confine 

our stat ements to things we really , honestly know about. The same 

thi ng , Earl (Kr. Godwin) had one t hi s morning. 

~ We have a st ory f rom t wo sources wh.ich I would like t o ask it it has 
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come to your attention . Two Membe~s of Congress, JOe Starnes and . 

someb9dy else said this morning t hat six submarines were operating 

in the Caribbean. Now, have you hear d that one~ Bas it come to 

you i.n any shape or form? 

THE PRESIDJI:Nl': Not in any shape , manner or form. 

Q. When we saw you l ast on Tuesday you had no word in direct manner or 

form from Berlin. Is that still true? 

THE PRESIDEN.l' : Yes, that is true. 

Q. Governor Troy of Alaska resigned , effective October f ifteenth. 

Alaska would like to know if he will continue to serve until Dr. 

Gruening is confirmed. 

THE PRESIDENT: I sent Governor Troy a telegram yesterday, asking him 

if he would be willing to have me withhold accept ance of his res

ignation and to continue on as Governor until his successor gets 

there. 

Q. ~~. President, do you have a successor for Dr. Grueniug in mind? 

THE PRESIDENI': No . 

Q. Mr. President , yesterday Senator La Follette suggested that we use 

part of our supply of idle gold , not only to ~ke direct invest

ments in Latin PJnerica but also to provide local cred~t facilities 

through stabilization of their banking systems . Can you comment 

on that suggestion? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , it is a matter which has been under study for 

three years and is .definitely under , not only continued study but 

I can say, in the case of one or two countries, that it has almost 

reached a negotiation stage. I cannot say anything more because 

it has not actually reached a negotiation stage. 

MR. GOD~IN: Thank you, Mr. Presi dent, 

• 
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Conference as a guest ot the President.) 
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THE PRESIDENT: How 1a enrybody? How are you feeling, Russ (Mr. Young)? 

Q (Mr. Young) A little better. 

THE PRESI DENT: You are disobeying orders. 

Q. (Mr. Young) Earl (Mr. Godwin) is responsible. 

THE PRESIDENT: Why didn't you take care of him the way I t old you to? 

Q (Mr. Godwin) We could not get a 'White House car. 

TBE PRFSIDl!Nl': Did you hear that, Sten (Mr. Early)? He couldn't get 

that White Hou.se car to take Russ Young down t o Asheville. 

MR. EARLY: Not unless a certain man, now 1n New York, approves. 

THE PRESIDENl': Who approves? (Laughter) 

Got any news tor me f rom the Middle West? 

Q · (Mr. Ulric .BeU) I just saw Happy (Governor Chandler), it that is 

what you mean. 

KR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDmn': Well, any questions? 

Q Mr. President, have you received any reply trom the President ot 

Russia yet? 

THE PRESIDENr: Yes, it is being put on the mimeograph and Steve (Mr. 

Early) will give it to you on the way out. 

Q ~hiag 1n it? 

THE PlmSIDilfr: No, it Bpeaka tor itaelt. It 1a all rl&ht. 

' 
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ODe aillion bu~ ten aillion or ~wen~y llillion men, woaen and ohil-

4ren,• which would be, i~ we ~ake ~he •x1W!J11, pretty nearly the 

largest migration in histoey. Is i~ your opinion that ~he r .. ulta 

o~ this war will a~~ect ~ha~ many retugees? 

THE PRISIDENr: Oh, no; not necesearily an opinion that it will but 

there 1a always the possibility a!'ter enry 11ajor war, aa I said 

there, or so many individuals and ~amilies having their roots ~om 

up that ~hey want t o seek li~e in some new place and, there~ore, 

it is tiJile to begin studying what new places there are that are 

not ~illed up already -- as we all know, it is a matter that has 

been given a good deal of study already -- in other worda, areas 
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that are inhabitable_by white races on sever~ different continents, 

that haTe not got many inhabitants in them at the present tiJile. 

But the essential thing to consider is that we cannot just take 

some given area on the map and 88Y.o "This looks all righ~, • until 

we put engineering study into the locality. By engineering I do 

not mean engineering in the narrow sense, I mean economic engineer-

i ng, social engineering, transportation, crops, soil surveys, health 

surveys, et cetera and so on. And, inci.dentally, ~inancial surveys 

to see how much it will cost per oapi~a to get people there and, 

it peopl:e go ~here, as emigrants ~rom other ~ountriee, how long it 

will take them to be self-sustaining, and how much 0~ the money 

tha~ ia invested could come back to the people that put up the 

capital. 

Those are all things that take ~iJle and that 1e wh,y I aug-
/ 

gested tbd this Intergovermaental O~ttee ahould begin work OD 
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Q What was the reaction to this suggestion? 

THE PBJ'SIDINl': I thinlc they were veey muoh interested in u. There 

has been soae prelblinary work done but • of course, the outbreak 

ot the war itself a aonth and a half ago turned the thoughts ot 

a great ~ people to war loans instead of reconstruction loans 

and because aD7 war calls tor reconstruction atter it is over, I 

.. thought we might just as well begin doing our homework first • 

Q Can you tell us anything about Government participation? 

THE PRESIDENl': What? 

Q Government financial participation? 

THE PRESIDENT: It has not got to that stage. I think probably, with-
,, 

out much question, that in the neutral nations alon~ we ought to 

be able to raise enough money privately to pay tor the cost ot 

the engineering studies. 

Q BOw about the relocation of those in Europe now? The refugees that 

are now scattered --

THE PRESIDENI': (interposing} Of course, as I said in the address to

day, that is a relatively minor subject that ought to be taken 

care of b7 private funds within the next year or two. 

Q Yr. President, would you care to comment on the probable effect ot 

a rise in steel prices, either in our national economy or war 

policy? 

THE PBESIDENl': I don't think there is any news Oo. tha-t. 
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Q llr. President, in the last week you have seen Senator YC!Adoo a couple 

of . tiaes. Can you tell us aDTthing about your disoussions with 

biJl? 

TBI PBJSIDIH'l': We talked about st .... hip lines. 
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Q About the neutral! t7 bill and the ahlpplDg proTleionet 

TBI PBISillDl': Tea. Ot oouree he na Tel')' anxioue to .ate U poeelble 

tor those linea to continue around the world. 

Q. Baa aD)'thing been asked or han you siTen any endore•ent to any 

moditloation? 

THE PB&Simm': No. 

Q. Can you tell us anything about copper prices? You aald soae weeks 

back you were watching those and I think copper prices hue gone 

up aince then. 

THE PRESIDM': I don't think they han, have they? What is copper 

selling at? 

Q I am not sure. 

Q About twelve and a halt cants. 

THE PRESIDENT: I th.ink it was about twelve and a halt cents when we 

talked about it before, therefore there is no fUrther news at thl• 

tillle. 

Q Mr.· President, in 1937 you had a supplemental Bu48et estimate. I 

think last year you eaid the defense program would knock that out. 

Will there be any supplemental estimate this year? 

THE PRESIDEm': Well, t ere is bound to be a detioienoy estblate, ot 

coiU'ae, 1n .Tanuary to take care ot the enle.rs•ent ot the Arllq 

and NaTY by nearly one hundred thousand men and the oa-tssionins 

ot ships. That .is not part ot the 1941 Budset.~ 

Q The 1940 Bu48et. 

Q Mr. President, do you think we need a two-ocean NaTJ? 

THI PBISIDIIlf: U is a beauUtul alopn. .Tuet lite I ea awtull7 glad 
• 

tbat C&pM!D Patter.cm, wbo ie ei UlDg her. behbd u, a))out onoe 

. . 
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ner'7 'llondQ' IIOrlliDS ada up hie editorial 8871118, "'ho ahipe for 

one. • It is all rigM, 1 t 18 a perte~l)' pious idea but, when 70U 

coae down to a definition of a two-o4ean Na-.y, it ie too eaple. 

It is too ailllple because the Lord only lmowa ~f .. bad a two-ocean 

NaTy whether we 'ould keep one Na~ in each ocean or whether we 

j;,uld put the whole Na-.y in one oce~. It is a thing that the 

greatest of the strategists in the world could not possibl7 propheey 

on. So, really what we need is a completely adequate NaY,y for all 

probable defense needs. I suppose that is the easiest way to de-

~ Do you consider, sir, t~t the large Il8.Val expansion prosram will 

result in a completely adequate Navy? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, there again, ~he . words, • completely adequate,• 

change from ti.llle to ti.llle. I do not know. Eech year we have to 

make new plans. 

Q Mr. President, a question I want to ask you which is very dear to 

your heart: How did you get along with the plana for the post 

office at ~de Park? 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well; coming .along all right. 

~ Have you got a site? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. :t_ think we han six possible ei tea and looking for 

aore. 

~ kAy ideas on the building? Are you going to sketch it f6r th•, •!11'? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, yea. (Laughter) 

Q Have you any c01111lent on the current hearing on the ArsenUne ':trade 

TBI PBISIDDrl': I laan not tolloncl th• at all. 
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Q. Mr. President, hue you apprond the reoa~~~aendation ot the PlaDl1iJ18 

Cczz1ttee that the White Bouse oonterenoe on •Children in a Deaoo-

racy• be aoved up to 1anua1"f? 

THE PRISIDENr: I think it is to be held. 

KR. EARLY: 

it. 

It is in the letter to Miss Perkins and she will release 

<J 

THE PRISIDEm.': It is in the letter to Miss Perkins and she will release 

it. 

Q. Can you tell us whether that was done on account ot the war, whether 

the advancement of the date was because ot the war situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not lcnow. I think Miss Perkins suggested to me 

that if it was held in 1anuaey it would gin them a chance to get 

out a· preliminary report, which is better than waiting until April. 

I do not thinlc the war had anything to do with it. 

Q. Your contemplated trip to Bfde Park this week end, is it definite 

now, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only definite in the sense that I will decide about 

five hours beforehand. In other words, I am on call and if every-

thing is quiet I will go up over the week end. 

• fl Q Going up on Friday? 
• 
"' THE PRISIDFm': Frid~. 

Q Mr. Preaident, is there eny news of interest in the visit ot Mr. 'P'-'-., 
Delano's National ResourcesABoard, or whatever they oall it? The 

Capital Planning Commission, or whatever it is? 

TBB PRESIDIIIT: It is the National Resources Board and we were going 

over their current work. 

1un to she 10\l. a alaple illunraUOD: Thla 18 tied up sen-

\ 

"' 
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erell:y with the reorganization plans that han alreed:y be.n ao

oepted bJ the Congress and aDJ other tuture reorganization plana. 

It ill a utter ot poUOJ. A ney good exalllple ot it is. just the 

other da:y x· consolidated two boards. interdepartmental boards. on 

the question ot power polic:y, We bad had a stud:y made tor ·detense 

power l!OliOJ. That has been completed. Now we have amalgamated 

those two committees, which will remai~ as interdepartmental com

mittees on power policy. They will do all the spade work. They 

will not have an:y member of the National Resources Board on that 

committee. There will be merel:y an observer from the National Re-

sources Committee. Then when a report with a recommendation ot 

national power policy comes in to me, I will transmit it to the 

National Resources Committee or Board, which is under me -- it is 
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in the White House -- for them to study it and report ~n whether 

the recommendations conform to the long range national_power policy. 

In other words.. we are thinking not only of the immediate needs ot 

the coming year or two years but whether they tie in, the recom-

mendations, with the ten-year or twenty-year power needs of the 

Nation. 
• 

Q You did not say what the second committee was? 

THE PlmSIDENl': The Defense Power Committee, which was under Louis 

~ohnaon. and then the regular interdepartmental Power Polio:y Com-

mittee, which is a peacetime organization • 

.. 
Q &a the War Resources Board made ita report :yet? 

TBE PR&SIDJH'l': Np. Louis ~ohnaon is com1ng in tc.orrow. 

Q Will he han a report th~? 

TBI PRISIDIII!': I UiDk he will han a prelbiina17 ouUine but not the 

' 
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final nport. 

Q. lila the foreign purchaee ot strategie DLateriala stoppK as a naul.t 

ot your adrtce? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not that I kllow ot. 

Q. ! mean in the United States. I mean the purchases 1n the United States. 

TBE PRESIDOO': Oh. you mean -- yes. I th1nk so. as tar as I kllow. In 

other words, I have not had any complaints in the last couple ot 

weeks. 

MR. GODWIN: Thank you. sir. 

• 



CONFIDENTIAL 
Press Conference #590, 
While the President was seated in hi s automobile , 

directly upon leaving the Presi dential Special 
Tr~in, at HYde Park Stati on , New York, 

October 20 , 1939, 8.40 A.M. 

~ ~~ . President , there has been a question from all parts about the 

Submarine Proclamation, upon what basis the differentiation is 

mareti'Teen submarines apd merchant vessels? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Viell , is that all? It is under the language of the 

Act , that is , t he Neutrality Act . It says , "Submarines or mer-

chant ships." There are two different categories . That is the 

Act . 

~ Well, is there any possibility of similar restrictions being put on 

surface ships? 

THE PRESIDEm: They should come up to the surface and show the peri-

scope? 

Q I mean surface ships . 

TBE PRESIDENT: I do not thi nk the two ar e analogous . You a re trying 

to add appl'Ss and pears . You see what I mean? They ere differ-

ent things. 

Q ffeve you had any indication that other of the twenty-one American 

republics migh~ follow suit in connection with the Panama Declare-

tion? I 

THE PRESI DENT : No . 

~ I came a little lat e . Does the Act -give you the r i ght to differen-

tiate bet ween commercial and war submarines? 

THE PRESIDENT: It just uses the word, "submarines ," t hat is all . It 

refers t o submarines and then it refers to mer chant vessels. I 

... 
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have :forgotten whether it says armed mer chant vessels or Just 

plain merchant vessels. 

Q Is that in different sections? 

THE PRESIDENT: N'o , right in the same section. You have got i t in your 

pocket. I) 
' 

Q I have one too, but I had forgotten . 

TRE PRESIDENT: I was saying befor e you came up (to the car) , it is two 

different things, like you cannot apply the sarne rule · to apples 

that you can to pears. 

Q _Me you going to St . .r arnes Church t his week end for this Bible ded-

ication? 

TRE PRESIDENT: Yes, in fact we have it (the Bi ble ) on the train with 

us. 

Q, Have you eny other special plans over the week end? 

THE PRESIDENT; I don't thin..lc I have a blessed thing. 

Q .Any callers, Mr. President? 

THE PRESI DENT : I don' t think we have a single thing. I am dining out 

tomorrow night but that is--only family. 

Q, Can you tell us where? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . I -think -- I am afraid we are going to have a very, 

very difficult week end t o write up and I do not know what to do · 

about it . But , honestly , I haven 't got a thing . If anything turns 

up , I will telephone Bill (Mr . Hassett) and you ~an come out . 

~ You turned up a aubm&rine the last time we were up here. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

Q Have you ~ny more sub~rines? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I am telling you of all the submarines that are 
.. 
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substantiated. I am not telling you the rumors. 

Q On the submarines , would that (the Proclamation) apply to the thi-ee-

mile limit or would that extend? 

THE PRESIDENl': No , that applies to the old three-mile limit . 

Q The rule that our territorial waters extend as far as our interests 

does not apply? 

THE PRESIDENI': Not in this case . In the case of rum running, it ran 

out about 150 miles because that was the distance. In other words, 

it is perfectly silly to try to get a definite three-mile or twenty-

mile limit or thousand-mile limit . It depends on the circumstances 

under which the limit is created. In this case it is under the 
' 

definite old international law of three-mile limit . In the case 

of rum running, six years ago, we fixed it at (beyond) such dis-

tance off the coast as rum runners could lie to and send their 

lisuor ashore in smelT boats or small boats could take liquor to 

the shore from the ships that were lying to . There has never been 

any fixed rule . When it comes to a question of patrol , we will 

go out as far as necessary for the patrol. I think you can all 

write' good stories on that. We ought not to be bound by the rule 

of three miles for everything . Territori al limits are as far as 

necessary for national safety, according to the specific case in-

~olv!ng national safety and neutrality. In this case it is three 

mil es. In the case of rum running , as I say , it was 150 miles 

and in the case of patrolling it is further than that and , roughly, 

within the l im.its laid down by the Panama Conference . 

Now, you have t he whole story. It is a good story for you. 

Q In oonneoti~ with this section about enjoining all offi cer s of the 
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United Stat es to enforce this Proclamation , have any speci al \ 

orders been issued to the Navy or Coast Guard, telling them what 

t hey should do about enforcament , telling them how far they should 

go? 

THE PRFSIDENl': I would not -- no . I imagine the Navy and the Coast 

Guard , probably the Army too because there are Army planes , you 

know, I imagine they get copies. 

~ Copies of the Proclamation? 

THE PRESI DENI' : I think that is a standing rule. All Proclamations 

which m.ay concern any department in any way • 

• 
Q This is very "iffy": What happens if the submarine comes in very 

much submerged? 

THEl PRESIDENI' : Very much submerged? You mean half seas over? (Laughter) 

Q That is the point I vms bringing out , but what orders have been is-

sued to enforce it? 

THE PRESIDENT: J USt the Procla~ation . It vnll be just the Proclamation 

t hat will be sent out . 

I see what you are drivine at . I do not know. Of course 

that would be the discretion of the Commanding Officer. 

~ Yle were thinking out loud on the subject last night, Mr.- President , 

and we figured that under certain circumstances accidents ndght 

happen off t he record , I mean. 

THE PRESIDENT: No; practically not . 

Q. v.e were thinking about the Canal . That is one of those t hings . 

THE PRESIDENT: Of course in the Canal (Panama Canal) you run up against 

an entirely differ ent sort of rule. 

Q Or at the mouth of the Canal? 
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THE PRFSIDENI' : What? 

Q. Vie wer e speaki ng of possibilit ies of getting in the mouth of the 

Canal? 

THE PRESIDENl' : It would not do any particular herm and , as soon as she 

came in the three-mile jurisdiction of the Canal , she would have 

people come on board t o take her through. I do not think there is 

any possibility of any danger on t het . 

MR. Rl!.YNOLDS : Thank you, sir . 

THE PRESI DENT : If anyt hing turns up t hi s morning I will let you know . 
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Executive Offices of the Yfuite Bouse , 
Oct ober 25 , 1939, 4 . 10 P.M. 

Q (Mr . Godwin) How do you do • 
. 
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THE PRESI DENI': How is he (meaning Mr. Russell Young) behaving? 

Q (Mr. Godwin) \',ell , we were t alki.ng about drinking out there . 

THE PRESIDENI' : He ought to know he cannot do that . (Turning to Mr. 

Young) You can ' t do it yet ; not yet . You have got t o stay on 

the wagon for quite a while . 

Q (Mr. Godwin) I was on the right side . 

THE PHESID:Eli."'' : You represented the VI. C.T. U. snd he represented 

Hennessy 5- star? Right? 

No , you have got to stay on the wagon until Thanksgivi ng. 

I put it a week early for t hat reason. I put it a week early on 

account of Russ . 

Q, (Mr . Young) v;hich Thanksgiving? 

THE PRESIDENT: Your Thanksgiving , the twenty- fifth. 

Q (Mr. Young) That is fair ; t hat is all right . 

THE PRESIDENT: Tliat is the most engaging little gadget . (Referring 

t o a very small watt hour meter on his desk) 

MR. EARLY: See what the war has done to John O' Donnell. (Showing t he 

President some pictures). 

rat. DONALDSON: All in . 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not think I have got any news at •all . I suppose 

you will ask about the (steamship) CITY OF FLINT. There is nothing 
• 

I can tell you except that we heard from Ambassador Steinhardt and 

the gist of what he reported was that they don't know all of t he . 

. ' 
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facts yet in lloscow and the Russian Government is ascertaining, 

and so are we, what the facts are, so we cannot say much about 

· it until we get the facts. 

~ Do you know where the first report came from? 

THE PRESIDENI' : I do not . 

Q. Have you any clues as to the crew of the ship, the American crew? 

THE PRESIDENT: No ; have not heard a thing. 

Q The Maritime Commission does not divulge the source and I wondered 

whether you had somethins on that that was of interest? 

THE PRESIDENT: I hea.rd it around lunch time yesterday and I could not 

tell you where I heard about it . It may have been the Maritime 

Commission. 

Q Do you have the authority under existing l aws to order American· 

ships away from European ~~r zones? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

~ Mr . President, is a ship owned by the Government in the same status 

as when privately ovmed? 

THB PRESIDENT: Practically , because it . is a leased ship. It is -

practically nearly all of those ships are Government financed 

ships. 

Q. Mr . President, there have been some reports from Canada that Premier 

Hepburn, of Ontario , has changed his att itude to one of friendli

ness to the Great Lakes- St . Lawrence , and that seems to revive 

hope that something will be done on that treaty . Is there any

thing you can tell us? 

THE PRF.SIDENr : I have nothing at all . I had not heard that. All I 

can say is, I hope so. 
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Q Under any circumstances , do you hope t hey will get t he CITY OF li'LINI' 

back? 

THE PRESI DENI': I hope -so . 

~ I hat e t o ask another California ques t ion , but I am compel led to . 

Various people in California ar e quot ing you as being in favor of 

an oil contr ol bill known as the Atkinson Bill , which will be voted 

on this coming election. Is ther e anything you can tell us about 

it? Did you say you were in favor of it? 

THE P.RF.SIDENI': I did. 

Q Does t hat go to the whole bill or the general idea? 

THE PRESIDENI': The principle I think the bill will establish. In 

other words , it is an implementation , a further implementation 

of the effort to take car e of our oil production problem through 

the state compact method because you will remember back in 1935 , 

along there , obviously somebody had to do something about oil con-

trol and I made it perfectly clear then that I hoped i t could be 

done successfully through the st ate compact method and ther efore 

it should be given the widest opportunity to prove i t self a sue-

cess because , obviously , if it did not prove itself a success , 

the cooperation between the states , somebody would have to do it , 
• 

and that would mean the Federal Government and I did not ~~t to 

have t he Federal Govermnent doing it . 

Q ~~. President, there are more rumors around tovm than a dog has 

fleas about changes in t he Cabinet. Can you tell us anything 

about i t? 

TBE PRESIDENI' : No , except I suppose it is just one of t hose annual 

performances . 
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Q There are no changes contemplated? 

·· THE PRESIDENI' : No . 

-~ The Department of Commerce and the Bureau ot Agricultural Economics 

have predicted a slight recession in 1940, a business recessi on. 

Has anything like that come t o you? 

TEE PRESIDENI': Well , no ; only what I read in the columnists. 

~ Harry Hopkins gave out a statement and the Bureau of Agricultural 

Economics gave out a statement . 

THE PRESIDENT: Did they both say the same thing? 

Q Yes . 

THE PRESIDENT: Did they? That is pretty good. 

Q Mr . President , will you take any action on Mayor La Guardia ' s re-

quest" of yesterday for that Brooklyn-Battery Bridge? 

THE PRESIDENI': I have referred it to the Secretary of War for comment 

and recommendation . 

Q What was the recommendation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I referred it for comment and recommendation . 

Q Mr. President , there are more stories out that there is another 

t 5,000, 000 , 000 . lend-and- spend program in the making . Is there 

anything you can tell us about tbat? 

THE PRESIDXNI' : That? No . 

I know what you are talking about . I had five members of 

the Senate and five members from t he House in this morning on the 

question of helping the farm population in t he two areas where 

there was a somewhat difficult situation which ought not to be 

exaggerated, floods in the South and droughts in certain porti ons 

of the Vleet . What we have been trying t o do is to avoid getting 
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any special legislation to take care of it and we think we have 

found a way of doing it . Under the old Disaster Loan Corporati on 

there is still a substantial balance in that appropriation which 

goes back t o what? - - the time of the Ohio flood , I think, and 
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then there ~~s some more money appropriated to it at the time of 

the New England hurricane . The Disa.ster Loan Corporation had quite 

a good balance left which we think can be used for lending purposes 

in these two areas. Then , in addition to that, we think we have , 

although I have not t alked to the Director of the Budget , 

:i\5 ,000 , 000 . which has been put aside as a "kitty. " I could not 

actually tell you the fund ; I think it is the Commodity Credit 

Corporation or the Surplus Commodity Credit Corporation. 

Q It is the Farm Security that has $5,000,000. and one of t he others 

has $4,000,000 . 

THE PRESIDENT: It is one of those , I could not t ell you which, and , 

with that, we will be able to provide further loans . Then , in 

regard to - - those loans will go mostly for the repairing of 

damages and the buying of cattle feed, livestock feed , for over 

the winter. In the southern area , for instance , they need prin

cipally corn for livestock feed and up in Western New York and 

some other places they need hay . \\ell , that will take care of 

damage and the f ood for the livestock and we think that the Sur

plus Commodity Corporation can take care of the human beings ' 

food problem out of their regular funds , out of the regular sur

plus commodities which they have on hand . 

Q How many people are affected by thi s , Mr. President? 

THE PRESID»>I' : I could not tell you; I do not know. 
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Q. Are these tunds to be administered and the loans made under exist-

ing setup? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q You do not need new legislation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Without any more legislation or new appropriat ion. 

It will pr obably leak out anyway so I will t ell you, off the 

recor d, a st ory. I do not think it can be used because it refers 

to t wo members of other branches of the Government . About a week 

ago a certain member of the House of Congress came in and said , 

·~ . Pr esident , it is a terrible situation down' t her e in Alabama • 

People are starving. The li vest.ock, they cannot feed it; they 

will have to kill it ; they won' t have anything t o feed on over 

t he winter and it means during the spring t hey vnll starve . It 

i s very widespread. " 

I said , "How widespread?" .And he said , "Twenty- five counties 

in Alabama affect ed and nine in Missippi." 

He went out and an hour later a l egislator from Mississippi 

came in and he said, "This is a terri ble situation because people 

won •t have enough feed for the winter and t hey won ' t be abl e to 

keep the l ivestock alive." I said , "Bow widespread is it?" And 

he said , "It is bad; t wenty- five counties in Mississippi and nine 

i n Alabama. " (Laughte~ 

So when t he boys came in this morning, I told them not to 

get their stories crossed . It i s all r ight as long as· they stick 

to the same l i ne of talk. 

Q May I return to the oil? Is your remark t o be interpreted as an 

indorsement of this particular (Atkinson) Bill? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q You think the compact method has proved a success? 

THE PRESIDENI': Not y;holly a success , n0o, but they all feel that it 

can still be made a complete success. 

Q Mr. President, y;e understand that after the Senate get s through 

with neutrality you will probably send up some nominations . Is 

t hat right? 

THE PRES-IDENT: I doubt it . 

Q No nominations? That knocks out the ot her question, whether you 

will send up something else . 

MR. GODWIN: Thank you , Mr. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: Wait a minute before you go . You did not ask me a 

question about it . I have got a gadget in my hand that i s an in-

. 
teresting illustration of cooperation between all the power pro-

ducing and power dist ributipg agencies of the United States , thct 

is , Government and private. This happens to be a thing called a 

some of us who rode bicycles vnll remember the cyclometer on t~e 

front wheel . It is just a development of the cyclometer. That 

(holding up the watt hour meter) is an electricity meter . That 

is all there is of it . We got the idea through the R.E.A. from 

the Ontario HYdroelectric people. 

The present meter s that go into the small homes and farm 

houses ere about three times the s ize and cost to i nstall about 

$10 . whereas this cost s $5. That is all it is . It is complete 

and it is the simplest thing you ever saw. I t hink it costs $4. 

and another dollar t o install it . 

Then, we are working on another th.ing. This will eave $5. 
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on the overhead an~ we are working on another thing and that is 

to let the honest farmer read his own meter , (laught er) thereby 

reducing the inspection - - instead of once a month, making it 

once every six months. 

Q ~~o inspects the farmer? 

THE PRESIDEm' : I say, only once every six months. The result will be 

that the cost of meter- reading, sending out bills, will be reduced 

from -- vmit a minute, I have got it right here -- from fifteen 

cents a month to three cents a month. 

~ The cost of reading? 

THE PRESIDENT : The cost of reading will be reduced from fiftee~ cents 

to three cents. That is a straight saving out of the consw:ner ' s 

pocket. 

Q· Is there any check on the .farmer? 

THE PRESIDEm': Vie will check him once every six months . 

Q He does not stay honest? 
~ 

THE PRESIDENT: No. He has to be honest for six months. 

Q Won' t this increase tecAuological unemployment? (Laughter) 

TBE PRESIDENT: rt is ~ rather nice thing, interesting. It looks just 

like a speedometer. 

. . 

; . 
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